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The Georgia State University College of Law i a very exciting place to be. A. the deall at this comparatively 
/lew law school, f feel that excitement 011 a daily basi. The 
college is serving a reallleed for tate-sllpported, ABA-accred­
ited, part-till/e and full-time legal edllcation i/1 the city of At­
lanta; our stlldclltS and faculty are committed to filII involve­
I17CI//" il/ tltat proce s. 0111' students can pursue employmcnt 
opportlll/i/"ie ,depel/dil/g IIpon their own needs, and Jlleet fam­
ily demands while attel/ding law school part or full time. III our 
third-year extemship program, we are able to plan! students in 
all array of convenient law offices, judicial clerkships and prose­
clltor alld public defender offices. Our location also assists us i/1 
recruiting experienced lawyers as adjunct faculty members to 
t 'ach i/1 our second-year, required litigation sequence, in which 
each tudent takes a case from discovery through to the conclud­
ing jury trial. We are very proud of these programs. 
The College of Lar.v offers a stimulating atmosphere for the 
study of law. If you are interested in a career in law, please 
contact us. 
-Marjorie Fine Knowles 
•
 
HISTORY 
C.l'Org1<l :talL' \\".1" l'"t,lblbhl' j In l'-ll' 
to olll'r bu"ml''''' (llUr"l''' 1Il thl' lh,\\ ntlll\ n 
Atl,lnta Ml'a. Alter opl'ratmg .j' 'l'<U-­
undl'r "l'\"l~ral dlflL'rl'nt nlnll'--, 1Il 1l)(1!. 
under thl' Il'adL'r~hip 01 thl' 13llMd 01 
Rl'gl'nh, thl' lIl..,titution';. n,lI11l' "\1" 
ch'lngL'd to Georgia _t,ltl' 'Olll'gl'. 
Thi.., alteration \\",1;, brou >ht ,lbout b,· 
the L' pan ion of thl' t~ pc;. 01 ac,ldl'mlC 
degree... and program- oficrl'd by ~l'Orgi,l 
tat '. Th fir;.t do torate from ,L'orgia 
onferred in ]965. Thl' "llJkgl''' of 
Bu in dmini -tration ,lnd Art;. ,lnd 
cience were juined b I colll'ge... of 
Education, Health cience;., rban Life 
and Gen ral tudies. The latter two 
college... merged in 1981 to become the 
ollcge of Public and Lrban Aff.lirs. 
In continued recognition of llll' 
academic and community service strick;. 
mad b I the college, in ]969 the Board of 
Reg('Ilt of th Universit System of 
G orgia amended the college's name to 
G orgia Stale niversity. Georgia StatL 
continues to trive for academi excellence 
\\"hil maintaining its partner hip with the 
communit '. 
In recognition of both of these factors, 
in the fall of 1982, the College of Law was 
founded nt G orgia State University. 
Georgia Stale University is a very 
-pecial and dynamic institution. am' 
study law with us and become a part of an 
expanding and challenging law school 
, hose program is unique and whose time 
has come. 
ACCREDITATION 
The College of Law is accredited by the 
American Bar Association. Our graduate 
mav sit for the bar examination in all states 
that base admission to practice on gradua­
tion from a law school approved by the 
American Bar Association. 
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T he primary purpose of the College of Law is the profes­
sional education and training of 
attomeys for the practice of law. 
The college offers a program lead­
ing to the Juris Doctor (j.0.) 
degree in both a full-tinlc six­
semester program and a part-time 
nine-semester program. Ninety 
semester hours are required for 
graduation. Each student must, as 
a requirement for the J.D. degree, 
complete for academic credit at 
least one substantial legal writing 
project during his or her upper­
class period of study. The same 
standards of admission and per­
fonnance are required of students 
in both programs. Full-time faculty 
teach the courses in both programs 
and are assisted by adjunct faculty 
who have expertise in specific 
areas. 
FULL-TIME PROGRAM 
The full-time program requires six 
semesters, or three academic years, to 
complete. This program is designed for 
students who devote a majority of their 
time to the study of law. 
Students in this full-time program in 
the first year must take a total of 32 
semester hours. In the second and third 
years, a full-time student may enroll in up 
to 16 hours each regular semester. (See the 
outline for the six-semester curriculum on 
Page 4.) 
The full-time program is rigorous and 
dictates that students make substantial 
time commitments to legal study. Full-time 
first-year students are strongly discour­
aged from attempting to work even on a 
part-time basis. Excessive employment 
and other personal factors can result in 
disappointing academic performance or 
academic failure. To limit this, the Ameri­
can Bar Association requires law schools to 
enforce rules restricting outside employ­
ment. Students involved in employment 
for more than 20 hours in a week must 
enroll in the part-time program. 
•
 
PART-TIME PROGRAM 
The part-time program is designed to 
permit students the option to study law on 
a part-time basis. It should be noted that 
this is a very demanding program and 
requires students to balance carefully their 
educational, personal and financial needs 
to meet the demands of this degree 
program. The part-time program can be 
completed in four years if the student 
chooses to attend summer school. 
During the first year, students in this 
program pursue a 20-hour required course 
of study. In the second and third years, 
students enroll in eight to 11 hours of 
coursework in each regular semester. (See 
the outline of the nine-semester curricu­
lum on Page 4.) 
Note: First-year evening courses are 
usually offered Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 6:00 to 8:45. However, 
Research, Writing and Advocacy may be 
taught on Tuesday or Thursday evenings. 
FULL-TIME PROGRAM 
. .' f '.' R~:: .::~FIRST YEAR , ... '- ;. ',' .~
.' ~ -:.; ..'. >"'­
Fall Semester Sprin emester 
Course Hours Course Hou 
ontract I 3 ontra l. II 1 
Property I 3 Prop ":Orty II _.. 1 
Tort I 3 Torts II .. 3 
Civil Procedure I 3 ivi I Proced lITe II :I 
Legal \IIethod 2 riminal Law............ :I 
RWA...................... I RWA................................ 1 
Legal Bibliography ..l 
16 16 
SECOND YEAR 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 
Course Hours Course Hours 
Constitutional Law 3 Litigation 4 
Evidence .j Legal 
Elective 3 Profession 2 
Elective 3 Elective....... 3 
Elective 2 Elective.. 3 
Elective..................................... 3 
15 15 
TIIIRD YEAR 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 
~u~ H~rs Course Hours 
Elective........ 3 Elective 3 
Elective...... 3 Elective. 3 
Elective................................ 3 Elective . 3 
Elective.. 3 Elective 3 
Elective -.l Elective . ~ 
14 14 
Total: 90 Hours 
SUMMER TERMS" 
Course Hours 
Elective . 2 
Elective . 2 
Elective . 2 
6" 
Sec academic calendar for first day of classes each semester. 
Day classes will be scheduled each week from 9 a.m. through the morning 
and afternoon. 
Evening classes will be scheduled each week from 6 p.m. until 8:45 or 9:50 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
• Part-time students may wish to accelerate graduation by taking summer 
courses. 
.. Summer term offerings are optional and are designed to advance 
diversification and balance in the students' courses of study at their stage 
of progress althe time. 
PART-TIME PROGRAM* 
.." FIRST YEAR 
. .. . 
II,lllr.... Ctlll '· IIt'll! .... 
·"ntr.lll'" I l"lIll."!'"> II 
I'n'p"'rt\ I I'"'}'l'lt\ II 
Il·g.ll \ Itotl,,>,1 CrlIlIllI.d 1.1\\ 
"\\':\ I 1,\\ t\ 
I,·g.d B,bl"'gr.ll'h\ I 
Itl Itl 
. '. . SECOND YEAR . 
Iiollr'o 
'i\"il Procedure I 1 Cl\'ill'rnll~dllr" II. 1 
TlJrl~ I . Turh II. .. J 
COII..,liluti<lIloll L,llV .l. Ek·ctl\,,· l.. 
q l) 
THIRD YEAR 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 
Course I lours COUNt' Hour 
Evidence ,I Litig.llion ·1 
Elective J Legal 
Elective . Profession 2 
Eleclive.. .l. 
10 l) 
FOURTH YEAR 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 
Course Hours Course Hours 
Elective 3 Elective. :1 
Elective 3 Elective .. 3 
Elective . 3 Elective . 3 
Elective .. 
.1­ Elective . ~ 
11 11 
FIFTH YEAR 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 
Course Hours Course Hours 
Elective 3 (Remaining Electives 
Elective . J where necessary> 
Elective 3 
Elective . .1­
11 
Total: 90 Hours 
ALL COURSES SPEC/FICALL Y NAMED IN THIS OUTLINE ARE REQUIRED COURSES AND MUST BE TAKE AT mE EARLIEST OPPORTUNITY OFFERED.
•
 
Students are afforded the opportunity to select 45 
hours of elective courses. The 
courses listed below, grouped by 
subject area, are elective offerings. 
They arc not offered every semester, 
(/lid their listing is descriptive and 
lIot a guarantee that all will be 
available in any given year. 
FEDERAL/CONSTITUTIONAL 
LAW AND LITIGATION 
nstituti nal Law: ivij Rights 
onstitut"ional Law: First Amendment 
onstitutional Law: riminal Procedure 
Constitutional Law Seminar 
Federal Court 
Federal Litigation' 
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW/ 
FEDERAL AND STATE 
REGULATION 
Administrative Law 
Administrative Law Seminar 
Admiralty 
Environmental and atural Resources 
Law 
Legislation 
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation 
Seminar 
Local Government Law 
Military Law' 
BUSINESS/COMMERCIAL LAW 
Accounting for Lawyers 
Antitrust 
Antitrust Law Seminar' 
Aviation Law 
Banking Law 
Bankruptcy 
Business Associations I 
Business Associations II 
Business Planning 
Commercial Paper 
Corporate Finance 
Corporate Reorganization 
Deblor-Credi tor Rela tions 
Business Taxation 
Insurance Law 
Intellectual Property Law 
Mass Communications 
Mergers and Acquisitions 
Products Liability 
Regulated Industries 
Remedies 
Sales 
Secured Transactions 
Securities Regulation 
Selected Elements of Business Associations 
Sports Law 
Unfair Trade Practices 
•
 
LEGAL PRACTICE/LAWYER 
SKI LLS DEVELOPMENT 
Appellate Ad\'(JCacy 
Advanced Evidence 
Advanced Issue in Trial Advocacy 
Advanced Legal Research 
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution 
Complex Litigillion 
Conflict of Laws 
Federal Courts 
Federal Litigation 
Evidence and the Grand Jurv 
Georgia Practice and Procet{ure 
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiation 
Institutional Reform Litigation' 
Land-Use Drafting Seminar 
Legal Drafting 
Legisla tion 
Remedies 
COMPARATIVE/ 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 
Comparative Law 
Comparative Law Seminar 
EEC Banking Regulations 
EEC Law 
Immigration Law 
International Law Seminar 
International Moot Court 
International Business Transactions 
International Trade Seminar 
Public International Law 
Transnational Litigation 
Transnational Legal Problems' 
LAW IN THE PUBLIC 
INTEREST/INDIVIDUAL 
RIGHTS 
Consumer Protection 
Employment Discrimination 
Environmental Law 
Health Law 
Juvenile Law 
Law and the Elderly 
Law, Science and Technology Seminar 
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap 
Unfair Trade Practices 
Constitutional Law: Civil Rights 
Women and the Law 
CRIMINAL LAW AND 
PRACTICE 
Constitutional Law: Criminal Procedure 
Advanced Criminal Law and Procedure 
Advanced Criminal Litigation 
Federal/White Collar Crimes 
Juvenile Justice 
Law and Psychiatry 
Post-Conviction Remedies' 
Prisoners' Rights and Remedies' 
Seminar on Institutional Reform Litigation 
lABOR/EMPLOYMENT lAW 
Employment Di'-cnm1l1ation 
Current Probkm,- in Labor 
and El11plo~'mc t Lal\' 
Labor L1I\' 
L1bor Arbitration ,1n i 
ollcctin' Bclrg,lining 
Employee Benefit" 
\\'orker:-. Compel :-.atinn 
TAXATION 
13,bic Feder,ll T,l,ali,'n 
Bu"ines::, Planning 
E~tatc I~lanning Semin<lr 
13u -inc'S Taxation 
AdvanCl.'d IncOI11t: Taxation 
ESli1tc and ,ift Taxation 
Incomc TClxatil.1I1 of Trusls ,1I1d Est<ltcs 
:vIultistatc TClxCltion* 
Partnersh ip TClxa tion' 
Tax Policy 
Tax Pro durc and Ti1x Fr<lud 
US, TaxCltion of InternCltinnal Tr,1I1S<lctions 
lAW AND THE FAMilY 
Family Law 
Family Law Seminar 
JU \"l'n iIe Justice 
JU\"l'nile Law 
Law and the Elderly 
WILLS, TRUSTS AND ESTATES 
Drafting of \Nills and Trusts 
Estate Planning 
Taxation of Estates and Trusts 
Wills, Trusts and Estates I 
Wills, Trusts and Estates II 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION/lAN D-USE 
PLANNING/REAL PROPERTY 
Environmental i1nd 
latural Resources Law 
LClnd-Use Law 
Land-Use Law Semini1r 
Land-Use Drafting Seminar 
Real Estate Transactions 
Water Rights 
JURISPRUDENCE/ 
INTERDISCIPLINARY 
Jurisprudence 
Law and Literature 
Law, Science and Technology 
Law and Psychiatry 
Law and Social Science 
Legal History (American) 
Legal Process 
CLI ICAl 
O,ln In~ 1.1\\ l-iinh 
C"lurt-,-\nnc,"'d \rhl .1tllln lIlli, 
e nmlll,ll l' rl '-l',lIlllln IInl'
'
'nmin.11I1dl'n'-l' lIlli, 
r,llll1h I ,11\ 'II Ill" 
Iml11lgr.1tlon I .1IV 'llllll 
Inll'rn,lllon,ll ,1I1d 'llll1~,.1I-.1tll l' I ,11\ l"llnl, 
Illdici'li 'kr",-ll1~ 
L1IV l)t llll' Fldl'rh ClInll 
cglsl.1ll0I1 ClInl' 
\kJi,ltion ClIniC 
'\,ltural Rl'sllur,,' I ,1\\" Clink 
I'LlSt-Clll1l'iclilJll Clink 
Sccurities Rq,~ul"tiol1 Clil1l' 
T,l' L11\' Clini, 
lInentlv not olkr,'d 
•
 
M.B.A./J.D. DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
Studl:nt mu t !>atisfy the curriculum 
requirements for both thl: :vI.B.A. degree a 
outlined in the allege of Busines!> 
Administration Gradua/e Billie/iII and the 
J.D. degree a outlined in thi bulletin. The 
College of law doe 110/ permit nrollment 
in the joint degre progrilm after il student 
ha ompl t d more 111<ln 40 qunrter hours 
of 800-level M.B.A. coursework. 
After a student has been admitted to 
both the M.B.A. and the J.D. programs c1l1d 
has decl<ued an intent to be enrolled in the 
joint program, he or she must, at th first 
opportunity, complete the first two 
semesters of required courses in the J.D. 
program. After completion of these 
courses, requirements for both the M.B.A. 
and the J.D. degrees must be completed 
wlthlll eight years of the initiill term of 
enrollment in either program. The J.D. 
degree must be completed within six years 
of the initial semester of enrollment i~ the 
J.D. program. 
law students must satisfactorily 
complete 90 semester hours of credit to 
receive the J.D. degree. Forty-five of these 
hours are required law courses. Of the 
remaining 45 semester hours, the College 
of Law will accept up to 20 quarter hours 
of 800-1evel M.B.A. courses with grades of 
B or better. These courses must be pre­
approved by the College of law's J.D./ 
M.B.A. adviser and will be converted to a 
total of no more than 14 semester hours 
toward the J.D. degree. No credit hours for 
the M.B.A. courses will be applied toward 
J.D. degree requirement until the M.B.A. 
degree is awarded. A simultaneous 
awa~ding of degrees will satisfy this 
requIrement. 
For students enrolled in the joint 
program, the College of Business Admini­
stration will allow 13 semester hours of 
law courses with grades of B or better to be 
credited toward 20 quarter hours of 
electives in the M.B.A. program. 
The M.B.A. degree requires completion 
of 75 quarter hours of 800-level courses. 
The 800-level courses have two compo­
nents: Common Body of Knowledge 
courses (55 quarter hours) and major or 
elective courses (20 quarter hours). Should 
applicants lack appropriate background in 
calculus, statIstIcs, fmance, accounting and 
marketmg, they will be required to take 
the 600-level courses in the area(s) where 
preparation is needed . 
•
 
lAW LIBRARY 
The law Library is a growing center 
for legal research with a collection of more 
than 110,000 hardcopy volume and 75,000 
microform equivalent volumes for a total 
of 1 5,000 volume. The library' collection 
includes the court reports and statutes of 
all jurisdictions in the United States, as 
well as selected materials of Great Britain 
ilnd Canada. There are extensive holding 
of legal perIodICals, treatise and looseleaf 
servicesin many subject areas, including 
lIlternatIOnallaw. The lIbrary's microform 
collection off rs access to historical 
documents and federal records. The 
librnry is a government document depo i­
tory for federal documents. 
In addition to trdditional materials and 
services,the library takes advantage of the 
capabliltles of modern technology to 
prOVide access to information. Both lEXIS 
and WESTlAW computerized legal 
research systems are available for student 
and faculty use. The library's collection is 
accessible through the online catalog, 
OlL/. The lIbrary has an expanding 
computerlab for word processing and 
computerIzed legal exercises. Materials 
unavailable in the library can be obtained 
on interlibrary loan fran; other libraries 
participating in the national OClC 
network. legal videotapes and computer 
dIskettes are available for student use. 
The library's staff of professional 
librarians instructs students in traditional 
and computer-assisted legal research and 
IS avaliable for help with research ques­
tIOns. 
PROGRAMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
LlwyL'ring , ilb: _tudL'nt .. L'<1I.;L'r lor 
practical t"periencl' C<1n l'nroIl1l1:1 \\'Id,' 
\'Mlety of Cl1uro-l'~ dl'signed t ) prl" I,k 
:-tudy ,In:J leM! ing e'perienc,' .. ill\ oh'1I1g 
lI1-dcpth concentr<1tion and re~e.1rch. ThL'''L' 
couro-t.'o- include o-eminM~, clinico- ,111L1 
independent o-tudv. 
The e ~maller'clas~e .. allo\\' tilL' l<1cultv 
to apply dificrent te<1Ching technique~ th,in 
th l;,e generally u;,ed in lMger se tion;, ,1I1d 
thus may enhance the tOlalle1rning 
"penen e. 
The ollege of La IV al 0 offer~ il 
number of clinics. The clini "are designed 
to tie theoretIcal knowledge to ,1 pr<lCliCill 
bi1 e of experience in the profe~;,ion. 
Clinic i1re offered to ljui1lified student" 
under the direction of the Li1wyering kill~ 
Development Programs, ­
linic involve i1ctui11 pi1rticipation in 
rendenng legi1l sen'ices, Enrollment 
therefore may be limited, and the (()ur~ 's 
may be offered only to select student'. 
Student with adv<lnced st,lnding m(1)' be 
cltglble for these courses, but they must 
contact the director of the Law ering Skills 
Department for ,I pprov,1 I. 
MOOT COURT 
The Moot Court Society consists of 
second- ,lnd third-year studL'nts who havL' 
distinguished themselves in appelli1te 
ad\'(l(<lcy and who are interested in 
(Khieving excE'llence in brief writing i1nd 
oral advocacy. The sLxiety competes in a 
number of nationi11 <lnd regional competi­
tions II1clud1l1g the 'ationi11 Moot Court 
Competition, the Georgia Intrastate Moot 
Court Competition, the I ational Informa­
tion and Pri\'acy Moot Court Competition, 
the ABA N<ltional Appellate Advocacv 
Competition and the Wagner Cup Li1bor 
Law Competition. In addition, members 
prepi1re the case, problems and trial briefs 
for the i1ppell<lte advoci1cy course competi­
tIons i1nd serve i1S judges and brief graders 
111 the Appelli1te Court competition. In its 
first six yems school tei1ms hi1ve won the 
Intri1state Competition, the regional 
NAAC i1nd Nation<lI Moot Court competi­
~Ions and the 1988 lationi11 Championship 
111 the atJOnal Moot Court Competition 
sponsored by the Associi1tion of the Bi1r of 
the City of New York <lnd the 1990 Wi1gner 
III' ,-,HI"ll,11 ,1h'l 1,1\\ "Illl'l'tllll'n lh,' 
,'nh l,,','rgl,1 ;,11\ "h,"" I.' h,1\ l' \\ .'1 t\\" 
n,HIl'n,111ll,"" "'11ft, h,1Illf'I,'n ..hq" \\ 11llln 
thrl'" \ l"n, l ,.... L t,"lIl" h,lI" t:,lrlll'r,',1 11\,' 
Ilr,t-pl.ll" I1I11,h," thl"" ,,',,'nd Il.h" 
1111I,hl" ,Inei tlu,'" tl1lr,I I,I.I,,' tlnl,hl" \ 
nUlllb,'r .'1 It, t,"111 .. h,1\" l"lIl11',1 I,.'" 1'11,'1 
,1\\ .lrd ...111.1 Il'UI "'Illf'l'Illl"1l 1,"lm 
n1l'mb,'r, \\ ,'r,' .1,',1.1 r,',i 1',',1 l 11,111 .. " III 
..t.1tL', r,','I,HI,11 ,111.1 1l,111l)Il,llll'Il1f','lltl"Il" 
TRIAL ADVOCACY 
Th,' Stu,ic-Ilt 1'1'1,11 1.1\\ \','r, !\~'tlll,ltIlHI 
<- TLAl ClHllbIIlL'.. tl1l' ~tUlklll ..,'(tIlHh III 
thc ,\meriC,1I1 rri.111 ,1\\'\','r~ '\"-llLl,ltlllll 
alld the Ccorgi'l Tri,)11 ,1\\'\','r~ '\"-tl, i.1tllH1 
at the Colk-g" ,11 1,1\\'.511 ,\ , nllu,lll\ 
;,plln~l)f~ ~tulknt ,1,h'll(,1tl' lL"lll1" III thL' 
ATL\ Tri,11 'ol1ljJetilloll, tlw i\ ,I lillll,1 I 
Trial Competitioll ,11ld Ihl' CL'orgi,1 
Illlr,l .. t,l!c Tri,11 t1l11lwlitlllll. ,\~'" rl' ..ult ,\1 
thL' ill1pre~~i\'L' pL'rlllrm,lIKl' III l)lIr Iri,)1 
ild\'o ilcy tL',1m~, 'L'llrgi'l ~1,11l' Lnil'l'r.. il\· 
oil 'g' of LI\\' W,b idL'ntili"d ,1~ h.l\·ill/-'. 
olle of the top 12trial .Idvo .1()' pwgr.1m~ 
111 the country i1l1d wa~ illviiL'd to tile 1l)~N 
and 1':1':10 lation,l! iI1I'il,ltionai Tri.1l 
ampet ition "Tou rn,lmen t Df Ch.lIllpion~." 
In 1989, (l, student \\"1~ ~elL'cted be~t 
adn)(ate (ltthl' I ITr compclitioll. 
LAW REVIEW 
The Lal( Rl'l'il'H> is a legal journal 
published twice <l yei1r by second- (llld 
Ihird-yei1r students who have demon­
strated outstanding writing and (l <ldemic 
skills. An <lnnui11 review of the Georgia 
General Assembly's (lctivity is publi hed 
111 the fi1l1 issue. Thi legislative re\'iew, 
knowll as the Peacll Shet'fs, documents the 
IL'gislative intent behind signifi (lnt bills 
and provides the legal community with all 
lI1-depth v,lew of those ?ills. Additionally, 
the staff 01 the l..nw RI'V!('l(' dits and 
publishes articles wrilten bv scholars, 
practitioners <llld students.-
LtlH' Rl'vil'1l' pilrticipi1tion provides an 
int nsive ducationi1l experience beyond 
thM required to complete the bi1sic law 
school curriculum by enh<lncing <In<l)ytical, 
organizational and communication skills. 
These qualities are highly re pected by 
members of the legal community and Me 
regarded as essential to the succes ful 
pri1ctice of la\\' . 
•
 
T he College of Law actively recruits applicants who 
possess the illtellectual prowess, 
Illl1turity I1l1d l11otivatiolll1ecessary 
for the successful cOl/lplefioll of the 
Juris Doctor progralll. 
ADMISSION POLICY 
Beginning students are accepted for 
admission only in the fall semester. To be 
considered for admission, applicants must 
follow the steps in the Application Process 
section of this publication. A candidate 
must have a baccalaureate degree from an 
accredited college or university prior to 
registering for the first semester in the 
College of Law. Candidates for admission 
to the program are evaluated on the basis 
of academic and personal criteria. Students 
who have been excluded from another law 
school and are ineligible for readmission at 
such school will not be admitted to the 
College of Law. 
Academic criteria include the candi­
date's undergraduate work and the Law 
School Admission Test (LSAT) score. 
Personal criteria include letters of recom­
mendation from professors, employers or 
colleagues; \\lork experience; the candi­
date's personal statement for admission; 
and extracurricular activities. 
All applicants must take the Law 
School Admission Test (LSAT) and register 
for the Law School Data Assembly 
Services (LSDAS). The test and service are 
administered by the Law School Admis­
sion Services, Box 2000, Newtown, PA 
18940; call 215/968-1001. 
ADMISSION TO THE BAR 
Receipt of a law degree does not, by 
itself, entitle a student to seek admission to 
the bar. Each state has its own bar registra­
tion and admission rules. A number of 
states require that a student register with 
the state's board of bar examiners at the 
beginning of law study in order to be 
eligible to take the bar examination. Some 
states prohibit the practice of law by 
persons who have been convicted of 
certain criminal offenses. 
The College of Law will attempt to 
provide students with the information 
necessary for bar registration. However, 
the fiml responsibility rests with the 
student to ensure that all requirements are 
met. 
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A SELECTION PROCEDURES PP\". at!orL f)r a :imissi 2n t) tIll' fir:--t-:';C,1f .l!,b:-- .lrl' ,llll'pkd l .1Ihlt,I.Il\' .. 1"1 Ill<' l'Il'~I.llll,lll·b t>HlnHlg eptembcr L, I l )0. T() LL' 'pn:--l il'rl' i tpr .hi I 1i:--. i,ln i1 1"\1,'\\,'.1 h'~IIlIlIIl~ III 1.11111.11\ .1Ihl.1I,' 
the fall of 1 91,yollfapp]icc1tipnmu:tLccompkkb:'\\,1\ 1:-.\ )l)l. 
dmi ion deci ion Me I1n:ic b\' ,1 f,1 'u]t\· 'oml1littL'l'. rllL't,lCldt\· 
dmis ion mmittec \\'ill rC\'il'\~' n ) fik ,inkss it i:-- Cll] l~ kk..\ ',1l1l­
plete admi ion file includes the fp]](\\\'ing fi\'L' rcquirL'l1lcnh. 
• COlllplete the applicatioll 01'111 illellldcd ill tllis IJllllelllllllld 1'1'/1/1'/111 t'I' to 
date alld sigll it ill the 'pace IJ/'{l'l'idcd. 
RetllrJl it to the College of Law Adlllissio/ls Office with: 
(a) Tile 1I0llreflllldabie SW opplicatioll fcc ill cJ/('ck or /l101I1'ylll'l/t'l' /llIldl' 
payable to Ceorgia State Ulliversity. 
(b) The Law School Applicatioll Matcllillg Forlll (illelllded ill yo II I' LS/\Tj 
LSDAS registratioll packet). 
• Take the Law School Adlllissiolls Test (LSAT). The LSI\T is I7dlllillislt'I't'tI 
by tile Law School Adlllissioll Services fOil I' tillles enell .llellr lit 1I11l/lC'WIIS 1IIIIces 
throllgllOlIt the Ullited Slates as well as ill ]CJreiSII cOlllltrics. For ill[orlllolilllllllid 
aII applica tiOIl [01'111, can tact III(' Law School AdIIIissioll Sen iccs, Box :ZO()(} , 
Newton, PA 18940; 215/968-7007. We 1/lIIst receive YOllr L AT score 11.'1 May 
75,1991, to consider .'10111' applicatioll. 
• Applicallts arc reqllired to register [l'ith the Law School Data I\s'clII/JIy 
Services (LSDASJ. Transcripts of alll/lidergmtillate alld gmdllalc work /llI/st be 
sent directly to tlit' Lml' School Adlllissioll Scr'1'iees. The LSOAS rt:port illdlldes 
aII analysis of all college work, copies of all tra IIscripts alid tile official I.SI\ T score 
report. We III ust receive yo II I' LSDAS report by May 75, 7997, to COlisitler yo II I' 
application. 
• The recommendation forllls in tllis blllletin sllOlIlrf be forwarded to two 
educators and/or employers who know YOllr work well. Ask YOllr recol/llllellders to 
mail the forms with a letter attached directly to tilt.' College of Law. 
• A personal statement by each applicallt in sllpport of his or her adlllissioll 
is required. This is your opportunity to add anylhing you wish to say abollt 
yourself, your abilities and your interests. An importallt part of YOllr applicatioll 
is a sample of the way you think and express those thoughts ill a statell7ellt all 
behalf of your adm ission. Be brief and to the poin t. 
We will notify you when we receive your application for admission and $10 
fee. In that notice, we will tell you what information is needed for your file to be 
complete. It is then your responsibility to keep current on the status of your file. 
Whether you are applying for admission as a new, transfer, transient or guest 
student, your application will be carefully considered. The College of Lav,' 
received nearly 10 applications for each opening in the entering class of 1990, and, 
thus, not every worthy applicant can be accepted. Acceptance will be made only 
by letter. Unless you have received a formal letter of acceptance, it is unwise to 
make any plans contingent on such acceptance. 
Personal interviews are not a part of the application process. The admissions 
staff will try to help you with our admission process. You should note, however, 
that counselors have no authority to make admissions decisions. You should not 
construe any of their statements as promises or contracts binding the College of 
Law. 
lh l lllh,'d .1'" ... \'\ll) .1 .... "h·ll .... h l " .....1It.' Il'.h Ih'~1 
I.h 1"1" 111'11'1,11<.1111 .. 1'.1, k~I"Ulld .. Ih.l1 
Ill.l\ .hi,1 .11\ "1 .. 11\ I,' Ill<' 1ll.1k'·\If' "I Ih" 
,1.1 .....1I1l1 "lIt'",',!u"lllh ,'1111, h Ih,' ,·,IU,.1 
11"11.11"'1"'1'1"11<,','1 II1\' ~1"1I1' 111.1\ I,,,, "111<' 
Illll"'II.IIlI,IIl\'II.ll'lI II1\' "'llllllllt,·,, 111111<' 
1111.11 ..,,1",11"11 "I ''I'l'h,.11l1-. ...."111\·,'1 Ih,'",· 
Ll' I, 'I' ... 111l'lud,' ,''I. II .1'UI 1'1, UI.II .1, II' 111'·... 
\\,,1'1.. "'1"'1'1"11\"", ,.11',·'·1"'[,1'·,11\'· ... 
~'·'I~I.1J'hl' '1I'1~11l, \'111111' "I 111111\'1'11\ 
... 1.1111 ....111.1 .h1\'.l11\,·d ... Iud\ "I' ,Iq~r,·,·... 111 
,'Ih,'r .11"''1,1111\'", 
111 r"\'il'WIIl~ Ih,' Iii"... ,,1111\' ''1'1'11,.1111-., 
II,,· 1:.1\·ull\, 1\.11111 ...... 1<'11 ... ('1111111111\',' will 
1,'1..,' ..1"1'... 1" "Ihur" Ih.l1 II-. ... ·1,,"11,\1' 
]'1'"",'.1 U1','....111.1 jlld~Ill'.'1l1-. .'n· I.\il' 1" .111 
.1 I'l'l i,',l Ill-. .111.1 rdJ,'"l elld".I\·,lr... I" hnllh 
,"'lldi.l.l!L'.. Inlill ,1 wid,> \',lrid\' ,II ...", I" 
l'''''llIIIllIC '11Ilur.11 ,111.1 ~l·(\~r.ll'hi, 
b""k~n'lIlld~ I" 1.1\\' ... ,'11\\('1. 
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ADVANCED STANDING 
Tral/sfer: The Facully Admis!>ion~ 
( mmille' will a cepl a~ lran!>fertudenl~ 
lh
oUbtanding ~tudent~ who have complet d 
fir.,t y ar of full-time ,,[udy at another 
merican Bar A"o ialion-accredited law 
shoal. 
Th prospective transfer tudenl mu<,t 
provide il I ,tt r from the dean of the 
pr viously altended law chool tating that 
he or she currently is in good tanding, 
eligible to return to the law chool and the 
student' class r,lnking. The letter must be 
sent after the conclusion of the academic 
term immediately proceding de ired 
enrollment. Two recommendations, a 
current tran cripl of all law school \\lark 
and lhe L DAS report on undergraduate 
and LSAT performanc also must be 
submitted to complete a transfer applica­
tion. 
No credit for advanced standing will 
be allowed for courses completed at law 
schools that ilre not accredited by the 
American Bar Association. a credit for 
advanced standing will be allovved for any 
law school course completed with a grade 
lower than a C or its equivalent. 
Transfer students admitted ~o the 
College of Law must meet the following 
requirements in order to receive the J.D. 
degree: (1) earn a minimum of 60 semester 
hours (of the 90 hours required to gradu­
ate) at Georgia State University College of 
Law, (2) meet the residence requirement of 
at least four full semesters and (3) satisfv 
the degree and r sidence requirements' 
applicable at'the time of admission. 
NOTE: Tri1l1sfer students 
will have credit applied toward 
the degree, but grades from 
another institution will not be 
used in the calculation of the 
GSU average. Transfers will 
not be ranked until the 
completion of their program. In 
addition, the number of hours 
transferred mav exclude 
students from [lonor societies. 
Guests: Upper-class law students at ABA­
accredited law schools may apply as guest 
students for no more than one academic 
year to earn credit for transfer back to the 
degree-granting institutions. Applications 
to attend as a guest student will not be 
considered unless the dean at the appli­
cant's degree-granting institution author­
izes such attendance and agrees to accept 
the transfer credits earned at the College of 
Law. 
Special Student tatus: raduat tudent 
who wish to tak an advanced cour e in 
the allege of Law in upp rt of their 
acad mic program in another all ge al 
eorgia late Univ r ity may apply for 
ad mi ion a pecial tudent . Any uch 
students sub equently admitted to the 
ollege of Law a student in a law degr 
program ma not count toward that 
degree any credits earned while in pecial 
tudent statu~. 
Attorneys admitted to the bar of Georgia 
or another tate may apply for admission 
as special students but, in that capacity, 
may only audit a course at the college with 
the permis ion of the dean and of the 
instructor of thai course. Attorneys 
sub equently admitted to the college as 
students in a law degree program may not 
count to\\'i1rd that degree any course credit 
equi\'alents attributed to them while in 
special student status. 
M.B.A.lJ.D.: Applicants to the M.B.A./JD. 
joint degree program must meet the 
entrance requirements of both programs 
and follow the application procedures of 
both the College of Business Administra­
tion and the College of Law. (See descrip­
tion in Program of Study under the Juris 
Doctor curriculum for more detail.) 
INTERNATIONAL 
APPLICANTS 
International applicants should 
understand that special grading standards 
do not exist in the College of Law. Appli­
cants whose native language is not English 
are required to take the Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) to demonstrate 
a satisfactory level of proficiency in the use 
of the English language. For information 
and appropriate application forms, 
applicants should contact TOEFL, Educa­
tional Testing Service, ewtown, PA 
18940. 
International applicants should 
understand that they must meet all 
application require~ents including the 
achievement of a satisfactory score on the 
LSAT. International applicants who 
attended and graduated from a college or 
university in another countrv must have 
an officia'l transcript sent dir~ctly to the 
College of Law. International applicants 
also will need to provide documentation of 
their visa and financial status prior to 
admission. The College of Law does I/O/ 
have a program that allows international 
students or lawyers to take select courses 
in the college to meet bar examination or 
other requirements. There is only one--the 
90-hour-program. 
•
 
Georglc1 _ tc1tL L 1lI\'L'r~it\' 
P.O. Bll'\ -llB7, tl,lllt,1, ~A JlUL12--lL ,- -1l1-1 (:; 1 2l1-1~ 
Beginning Program: Student with Advanced Standing St.1tuS: 
c::: i'\ emcstcr, L Tr,1Jhtl r 
full timc
 
~ DelY onlv

=E\'~nin; only
 
~ Nine Semester, 
Beginning rcrm ILJ, _part time 
D Da onl J o Sumn1L'r 
D Day / En:'ning 
D Ev~ning only o pnng 
(First-ycM l'ntry in (,111 Sl'mcslcr llllly.) 
[)<lte(s) LSAT Taken 
Please Type or Prinl in Ink Clearly 
I. Nam~ _ 
(First) (Middk) 
3. Present Address 
City State ZIP
 
4, Permanent Address -------------------------------------­
City State ZIP 
5. Telephone umbers: (a) Home 
(b) Business ( 
* 6. 
7. 
8. 
Sex: D Female D Male Birthdate 
*C5U is reqllired 10 rCJlOrl dala 011 elhllic ~ruIiPS alld sex 10 cerlaill edcml alld slate aSCl/cics, as Ihose dala relate 10 cil'il righl~ C(III1/lliallec. 
ounlry 
panic 
D Hispanic 
D White (not of Hi 
origin) 
Birthplace 
City Stelte 
Ethnic Group: D American Indian/ Alaskan Native 
D Asian/Pacific Island 
D Black (not of Hispanic origin) 
_ 
_ 
Gcorgin Sinle Ulli"t'rsily, a IllIil of III<' UIli11ersillf Syslelll 0 Gcorgia,;s alll'qllaloJlJlOrlllllily cdllcnli!Jllal ;11,1 il II1iOIl alld I" all "I/lla/ "1'1'''1'/1111111/ 'a /ll'IIlIIl/i'<' III 1/"'1 
('(1I1'/oyer. II/so, Gcorgia Siale Ulliver 'ity docs 1101 lliscrilllitwl<' 011 ti,e Im;;is (I mcl', rcligi(lll, color, "cr, age. hallrllcal' (II' clllllle or(I:II I III ," arl'IlI"I"'1 1'0/1< I,', 
-------------------------------------
---------------------
RESIDENCY 
9. Are you a legal re ident of eorgia? eYes C No 
10.	 Hmv long hove you ontinuou Iy rcidcd in Georgia? _ 
year months 
From	 To 
----------,------------ -----,------------;----------­
month dol' yeiH month	 day year 
") 1. Do you have the following items? 
VVhich Original Most 
Yes o State? Date Recent Date 
Driver's License 
Vehicle Registration 
Voter Registra tion 
State Income Tax Returns 
12. Were you counted as a tax dependent by parents (gu?rdians) in the past year?
D No D Yes-complete the following: 
Name of parent (guardian) _ State of legal residence How long _ 
Employer _ Location Hol"v long _ 
13. Are you a veteran? Home of record while in the military service _ 
Service dates 
To which state were earnings reported?	 _ 
14.	 Country of Birth 
15.	 If not a U.s. citizen, indicate country of citizenship 
D Visa type D Requested D Currently held 
16.	 If Permanent Resident Alien provide Alien Number 
Date issued (Attach copy of 1-551 or Permanent Resident card) 
-",,­
. . 
.~ 
.~.~ 
-... - -
ED CATIO A lD E IPLO) IE T 
NRInC of l\lk:- III
 
Institution :\tknd,l1lCl'
 
18. HRve you previously applied for ,1dmission to U. Yl'SI 
If yes, (a) when	 _ 
(b) What WClS the finCll status of appliciltion?	 _ 
'19. Have you previously attended classcs at CSU in ,lny cClpacity? Yes 0 (llJ 
If yes, when and in "'hat status? _ 
20. Are you currently enrolled in a postsecondary institution? o Y's No 
If yes, "vhat will be your last term? 
NaIne of institution 
21.	 Has your college, university, graduate or profe sional school course of study been interrupt 'd for one or 
more terms for any reason? 0 Yes 0 0 
If yes, please explain on a separate sheet. 
22. State your current and previous positions of employment. 
aIne and Address Reason for
 
From To Position of Employer LCClving
 
23.	 Attach a list of all scholastic honors you hilVe received (prizes, awards, scholarships, memberships in 
honor societies, etc.). 
24.	 If you wish, attach a list of no more than three extracurricular or community activities that have been 
important to you. Describe each activity and your contribution to that activity. 
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES
 
25. r you awar of an ir umstances in your background that would or might prohibit you from 
<1dmi	 sian to the pra tiee of law?
 
DYes 0
 
2n.	 I ,ve you ever been onvicted of, ny criminal charg '. (f lony or l1,i demeanor) or nt red a plea of nolo 
cont nder to <1 rimin(1J harg' or, r (1n rimincll harges pending or exp ted to be brought (1gainst you? 
Exclude only minor traffic off ns ,c.g., parking iol, tions. onviction or pending charge for driving 
under the influence of alcohol or drug are not minor traffic offense for the purpose of this que tion. 
DYe D 0 
27.	 Hav you ever been expelled, usp nded or placed on (Icademic probation for (Iny reason from any college, 
university or Illw school that you have attended? 
DYes D 10 
If th answer to anv of the e questions is yes, attach a statement providing details ,md 
explanation. 
I certif that the information provided on this application is true, to the best of my knowledge, and I understand that any omission or 
misrepre entation of facts or failure to furnish information will automatically invalidate consideration of this application and/or 
a ceptance to Georgia tate Univer ·ity. Applicants admitted ba ed on application containing misrepresentations may be disciplined 
under th Honor Code of the College of Law. I further und rstand that all credentials and documentation for admission becom the 
propert , of the College of Law, Georgia tate niversity. The credentials and documents are protected under the Family Educational 
Right and Privacy Act of 197-1 (FERPA), a amended, and ,\ ill not be duplicated and/or made available for any consideration outside 
the normal admi ions proce ing required by Georgia State Univer·ity. 
Date	 Signature of Applicant 
Educator/Employer Recommendation Requests 
Tv,To references are required for the completion of your application. At least one of these should come from 11 teacher i1t the college or 
university level. CPrcferi1bly bolh should come from teachers i1t that level.) One may come from Cl recent employer (or his/her repre en­
ti1tive) under ,,,,hom you have worked closcl . IndicClle below lh~ names and addre ses of the persons to whom you have submitted the 
EducCltor/Employer Recommendation Reque Is that arc included in your application material. 
Name of Recommender	 _ 
Addre 
City /State/ZIP _ 
Name of Recommender _ 
Addre 
City/State/ZIP	 _ 
IlIlIdt'l"~lnllrll/wl Ilrese rloCIIlllellls [or ndll/issioll becolI/e lire properly of GSLI, College of Lnw, nlld lVillllol he relensed, nll/cllded or dllJllimlcrl for nllY 
COllsidcrnlioll oli/side ndll/issiOlI proces-illg ref/llired by lire College 0 Lmo. 
Dale	 Signature J arne (print) 
Georgia tate Lniver ity, Atlanta, Georgia C()IIl'!~" of I .1\\ 
TO BE \IPI ETFL") B't .\1'1'1 I \'\1 1l..)1~ \I 
:\:ame of r\ pplicant ~\ )(1.11 ~\,,'lll'll \ '\\). _ 
Gnderaraduate College _ 
APPLICA T'S WAI ER OF RI HT OF 'S T 01 FIDE TI STAT :1\1 : 
I hereby freel~ and voluntarily \\,ai\'(' my right 10 ,111y inl\)J'm,lti,)n ,',)nt,lilll'd ill lhi~ n', 'll11llll'lhl.'li"1l 1,11'111 
and agree that thl' st,ltcmcnt att<1c11L'd to this form sh,l11 rem,lin (onlidl'nli,ll. 
Date Appl icanl's Sign,ltUl'l,' 
THE RECOM 
This recommendation relates to the ,'pplicant's schol,lstic ,lbility, work habits, inili,lliv(', d,'p,'n,i.lbility, Ihol'l)lIghnL':':', 
persistence and similar characteri. tics. It is importanllhallhc r 'commendalion be c,lndid ,'nd as specific ,1S p\lssiblc. I3ril'l 
letters in general terms are of little value. The letter should state the cxtent of your ,1cquaintanc' wilh thl' ,lpplic,lnt, ,1I1d 
your evaluation of him or her should be with respect to the appli ant's abilit and work ch,lr,1Cll'risli'~ in 1,1\ stud I. 1\11\' 
specific knowledge favorable or ad\'t'rsC' will be appreciated. 
Because of federal legislation giving students acce s to educalional records, the COlll'bl' of LolW Cdnnot gllM,lnll'v thl' 
confidentiality of your statement unless the applicant has signed the waiver printed above. 
Please complete the information below and return this form attached to your lettcr of rccomllll'nd,'lion. 0,1 'lion can be 
taken on this student's application for admission until this form and the recommendation are received by the Office of L,lW 
Admissions, Georgi<l State University. Recommend<ltions IIIl/st be received by May 15, 1991, at the very lat' ·t. 
ame of Recommender _ 
Title _ 
Institution _ 
Address _ 
City State ZIP _ 
Date Signature 
RETURN DIRECTLY TO 
Office of Law Admissions, College of La"", Georgia State UniverSity, r.o. Box 4017, At!<lnt<l, Georgia 30302--+037 
Georgin Sinle Ullit'l!I'sily, n IIl1il of till' Ulliversily Syslell/ of Georgin. i~ nil 1''11101 0F/Jorlllllily I'dllcoliell/ol ill~lillllioll nile! i~ nil elJllnl o/')Iorlll/lil.'l/ 
offimlnliveoclioll ell/)Iloyer. 
The item hecked in the matri'\ ar' the a imission m.1teri,1b that musll e submitt 'd to complete vour .1F'pli­
cant file. at that items required are checked ,1 'cording tll th ., .1pplic<111t'S St,ltuS. 
Beginning 
Student 
Transfer 
Student 
uest 
Student 
Speci.l1 
Student 
DOCUME TS 
LSAT/LSDAS Report • 
Official transcript from current or 
previollsly attended law school • • • 
Letter of Good Standing from the 
dean of the previollsl attended 
law school stating that you are 
currently in good academic stand­
ing, eligible to return, and your 
class ranking 
• 
Letter from the dean of your 
current law school stating you have 
permission to a ttend the Georgia 
State University College of Law 
and under what conditions 
• 
Permission of professor teaching 
course student wishes to audit • 
ADMISSIONS FORMS 
Completed Application for 
Admission Form • • • • 
Completed Educator/Employer 
Recommendation Request (two) • • 
Completed Applicant Statement in 
Support of Admissions • • 
Application Fee • • • • 
II
 
TUITION AND 
MATRICULATION FEES 
Resident Students: The Univerity 
System of eorgia require~ no general 
tuition fcc of student~ who are legal 
resident of th tilte of Georgiil, ilnd t11l'rr 
i~ no charge for in~truction, except for 
certain cour'ies requiring instruction on iln 
individuill or smilil-group basis. 
Each student i~ required to pay 
matriculation fee. A student who i ,) legal 
resident of the state of Georgiil, according 
to the reguliltions of the [3oilrd of Regents 
of the University System of Georgia, <lnd 
who has been il legal resident of the state 
for at lea t12 months preceding the dilte of 
registriltion, must PilY resident miltricula­
tion fee. The e fee are payable before il 
student is officially registered each 
semester. 
College of Law Matriculation Fee: 
568 per semester hour 
Nonresident Students: Each student vvho 
has not been il legal resident of the state of 
Georgiil under the regulations of the BO<lrd 
of Regents (see "Regents' Requirements far 
Resident St<ltus," following the text on 
Financial Aid) for at Ie, st 12 months 
preceding the lilst day to register without 
penalty will PilY the following matricula­
tion and tuition fees before the student is 
officially registered: 
College of Law Matriculation Fee: 
S6R per semester hour 
College of Lilw Tuition: 
5136 per semester hour 
Tot<ll: $204 per semester hour 
Alltuitian and other fees arc subject to 
chilnge by the Board of Regents without 
advance notice. 
SPECIAL FEES 
CLASS DEPOSIT 
To reserve a place in the incoming 
class, iln applic<lnt once accepted must 
submit a nonrefundable deposit of 550. 
This deposit will be applied to matricula­
tion fees upon registration for the first 
semester. 
STUDENT ACTIVITY AND 
ATHLETICS FEES 
A ~tudent activitv fee of 52.-0 and an 
athldic~ fee of 53-1.-6 <Ire charged each fall 
and winter seme ter to every l<lw student 
regi ter d for courses to be conducted at 
Georgi<l State University. Summer 
seme ter fees Me lower. Student activity 
fees ilre utilized to provide cultural, social 
ilnd athletics programs for the entire 
student body. In addition, these fees 
provide fin<lncial support for student 
facilities at th university, guest speakers 
ilnd lecturers, student publications, and 
similar projects that are aV<lilable primMily 
for the use of the students of Georgia State 
University. 
FINANCIAL AID 
Students in need of financial assistance 
are encourag d to apply eMly. Financial 
aid ilpplicants must complete the College 
Scholarship Service Financiill Aid form 
(FAFl, which must be received in Prince­
ton, N.J., by May 1. Receipt of a properly 
completed FAF by May 1 renders an 
ilpplicant eligible for consideration for the 
university's finilncial ilid. 
Fina~cial aid forms and a list of 
finilncial aid sources ilvililable in the 
College of Law may be obtained from the 
College of Law, Office of Finilncial Aid, 
Georgia Stilte University, P.O. Box 4037, 
Atlanta, GA 30302-4037; call 404/651-2048. 
NOTE: Georgia Stilte University does 
not use the Graduate and Professional 
School Financiill Aid Services (GAPSFAS). 
The College of Law awards a number 
of scholarships and resident fee waivers to 
students of superior scholarship ilnd good 
character who are accepted for admission 
to the first-vear clilss. Continuation of 
scholarship aid after the first year in the 
College of Law will be contingent upon 
several factors, including, but not necessar­
ily limited to, superior achievement in the 
study of law. All applicants, once ac­
cepted, are considered for the various 
scholarships and ,·"aivers available in the 
College of Law. In addition, research 
assistantships and loan programs are 
available to qualified students and 
applicants. 
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REGE TS'REQUIREMENTS 
FOR RESIDENT STATUS 
A person' legal re"idene i~ hl~ \lr her 
permal ent dwellin, pIa e, It i" the pl(Ke 
where he or "he i general \' under,t l\l:l t,l 
re"ide with th intent f remaining ther,' 
indefinitelv and returning there alter .1n 
ab enc ' To acquire a leg~1 residence. therL' 
must be a O:lcurrence of actual r('~iden"e 
and of intent to remain, 
Students are responsible for Ilotifying 
th re idence auditor of incorre t residence 
cla"sifications and will be liable for 
additional fees, Indi\'iduals who arc 
clas ified by Georgia State University as 
nonresident but who Iclter claim to qualify 
as legal re idents must file a "Petition for 
Georgia Residence Classification" form 
with the residence auditor in the Office of 
Admi ions, Re idence status is not 
changed automatically, and the burden o( 
proof rests with the student to demon­
strate that he or she qualifies as a legal 
resident under the regulations of the Board 
of Regents of the University System of 
Georgia, To ensure timely completion of 
required processing, a student or applicanl 
requesting a change of residence cla sifica­
tion for a specific semester should file the 
"Petition for Georgia Residence Classifica­
tion" and all supporting documentation 
not later than three weeks (15 working 
days) prior to registration for that semes­
ter, Final determination of Georgia 
residence classification prior to registration 
cannot be guaranteed for petitions 
received after the foregoing date, If yo II 
have qllestiolls, please cnI/404/651-4049, 
Petitiolls for Georgia Residellce 
Classificatioll and all supporting docu­
mentation must be filed with the residence 
auditor no later than 60 days after the 
beginning of a specific semester for which 
classification as a legal resident for fee 
payment purposes is requested, Petitions 
received after that time will not be 
considered for that semester. If the petition 
is approved, classification as a legal 
resident for fee payment purposes will not 
be retroactive to prior semesters, 
Legal residents of Georgia, as well as 
certain categories of nonresidents, may be 
enrolled upon payment of resident fees in 
accordance with the following Regents' 
rules: 
1, (a) If a person is 18 years of age or 
older, he or she may register as an in-state 
student only upon a showing that he or 
she has been a legal resident of Georgia for 
a period of at least 12 months immediately 
preceding the date of registration, 
\bl \.,1 t'111.11 'Ir.lt,',l 11111ll1r I', •. I. "','r 
f'L'r'\l(l 1 \ ,\1 ,,11 ,1~" ,lr "ld,'r ,h,lIll't' 
dt'L' lL'd t,l h.l\" ~,lIIlL'd \lr ,htjulr,'d In 
"I.ltl' ,t.ltlh I,lr tllltl,ln purf"""" \\ Illll­
.1tkndlll~ .1n\ L't.lul.ltl,ll,lI111,lltutl,'n 111 
thl' "talt' In till' .11"','n "" ,It ,1 ,'k.lr .1"111\111 
,tr,ltl'1I1 tl .1t IlL' \'r "IlL' h,l" 111 t.Kt ,'''I.lb 
h~he i le~,11 rl'Sld,'IKl' 111 tIlL' "t,1lt' ,II 
~l'( rgia. 
_, II ,1 pl'r",'n I~ unlit'r 1,' \ ,',If'' ,11 ,l~,' 
he or "he 111.11' regi:-lt'r ,l~.ll1 111 "I,lIL' 
sludenl only up(ln .1 "h\1\\'1I1g th.l1 Ill~ "r 
her :,upportin~ p,lrcnt \lr gU<1rll1,ln h,l~ 
been ,1 kg,ll rl'~idenl tll Cc"rgl.l I,'r.l 
period of al le.lst 12 nll1l1lh~ im111l'di,l1l'!I' 
preceding Ihe d,lll' of regi:>lr.llion. 
3, If a parl'nlllr 1"1;,11 gll'lrdi'lIl ut ,I 
l11inor hilnges his or her kg.l1 I'l'sidenLl' 1,1 
,1I1nlhcr sl,lte foll(lwing.l pl'ri"d nt kg,ll 
residencl;' in ,eurgia, thl' l11inllr m.l\, 
continue to l,l]"C CllurSl'~ fill' ,I peri"d \If 12 
conseculi\'e munths un thl' p,l 'menl 01 in­
stilte tuition, After the e'\pir.lli'lI1 \li tIll' 12­
month period, lilt' sludcnll11,ly conlillllt' 
his or her registratiun unl~' Up\1I1 llll' 
payment uf fees ,11 Ihe (llll-ul-~I,ltl' r,lte. 
4, In the even I th,ll ,1 1 'g.lI rc~idenluf 
Georgia is appuinted as gu,lrdi,111 oi ,I 
nonresident minor, such minlll' ,...·ill be 
permitted to register as ,In in-:>I.lll' sludenl 
until the I.' 'pimtion of une ye,lr frul11 the 
date of court appointment ,11ld Ihell unl 
upon a propl:f showing that such appuint­
ment was not mnde to avuid p<l)'l11l'nl of 
the out-of-state fees, 
5, Aliens shnll be clnssified as nonresi­
dent students; provided, however, that ,111 
alien who is living in this country under an 
immigrnlion document permitting 
indefinite or permnllent residence sh"ll 
have the same pri\'ilege of qunlifying fur 
in-stilte tuition ilS a citizen of the United 
States, 
6, Waivers: An inslitulion may waive 
out-of-state tuition for: 
(il) nonresident student who are 
financinlly dependent upon a pnrenl, 
parents or spouse who hns been a legal 
resident of Georgia for at least 12 consecu" 
tive months immedinlely preceding the 
date of registriltion, provided, however, 
that such financial dependence shall have 
existed for ilt least 12 consecutive months 
immediately preceding the dilte of 
registration; 
(b) interniltional students, selected by 
the nppropriiltely authorized university 
official; provided, however, thnt the 
number of such wai\'ers in effect at any 
time does not exceed one percent of the 
equivalent full-time students enrolled at 
the institution in the fall semester immedi­
ately preceding the semester for which 
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IIll' ,lui "I "t,ll,' lUIll\'1l I" 1,1 1','" ,III ,'t! 
I, \ 11111 lnll,' "1111'1,,\ ,','" ,'I the' LillI l'l 
"It\ .., ,,!t'111 Ihl'lr "1"'11 ,', ,llld Ih,'n 
d"I','lltl,'nl,hlldr,'n 
I !In,\l r,',I,it'nl gr,ldll,l!t' ,,111,"'nl-. \\ h" 
hul I 1'''h'hll1g 11 r",,',ln'h ,h"I"I,lI1l-.hll'" 
I ,'qulrlng ,111,',1. t "IlL' tlllrd lln1<' ",'I I I,l' ,II 
'U, h Ilht Ilu tl\ In' 
k) Inll IlnlL' I,"h'h,'r" III IIll' I'lIbh,' 
",'hu"l" ,'I l :l"'l gl,l ,ll1d Ih"l r d"I','n,it'nl 
l!IIIdr"1l I,.."·her,, "I11I,lll\,,'d lull tnlh' 1111 
n11I1I.11'1 b,l~e~ In C"llrgl,l ,lb,' ~h.lIi qn,lIllv 
I"l' Illl~ \\',111 ,'r; 
(I) "In','r L,'n"lll.lr "111",'1''' ,llld Ih,'lr 
,it'I"'Il\!t'llb ",hu,ln.' Clll/l'lb III lIlL' I,'r"ign 
n,lti'"11h,11 their l'lll1~UI,ll' ulllCt' rl'l'r"""1l1-. 
,lIld ",h\l .In' ~1.111l1nl'd ,llld li,'ing In 
C""rgi.l IIndl'r ,'r,kr" ut lheir re~I""'li\',' 
g,lI'\'I'nl11ellb, Thi' \\',liv,'r ~h,lIl ,11'1'11' "IlI\' 
tolhll~l' L"ll~ul,ll','llicl'r~ \\'Ihl~l' Il,lliun~ 
\l]','r,ltl' \111 Iht' prill,'iplt' llledll,"lliUIl,ll 
n'L"iprllcity \\'llh Ih,' Illll'd SI,lll"; 
Ig) l11ili.ll'\' per~'"1nl'! ,lIld Ihl'il' 
lkpt'lldt'nl~ ~l"lioned in Cl'\lrgi,l ,111d lin 
,lcliv" dUly lInle:>s ~llch l11ilil.ll'\' I'l'rsunnel 
,In' ,ls~ignl'd ,IS ~tudl'nb III Ilivl'r~il v 
~ll'111 inslillitions I\lr ,'dUc.llilln,ll 
pllrpUSl'~, 
T he College of Law regards participation in student 
organizations as an important part 
of the legal education experience 
and, for this reason, encourages the 
creation and activities of a wide 
variety of student organizations, 
some traditionally found in law 
schools, some less common. We are 
proud of the accomplishments of 
these student organizations and 
will continue to support and 
encourage them. 
Brief descriptions of the organi­
zations are set out on this and 
following page. 
STUDENT BAR 
ASSOCIATION 
The Student Bar Association (SBA) i 
the student government organization for 
the College of Law. Each student, upon 
official enrollment at the college, i 
automatically a member of the SBA, which 
is composed of two branches: the Execu­
tive Board and the Honor Court. The 
Executive Board consists of four officers 
and three class representatives from each 
c1ass-a day representative, an evening 
representative and a representative-at­
large. Elections to the SBA Executive Board 
occur in spring semester, and the incoming 
first-year students elect their representa­
tives in October. The Student Bar Associa­
tion provides several services for the 
students including a coffee service. The 
SBA sponsors a number of activities 
during the year. 
ASSOCIATION OF 
WOMEN LAW STUDENTS 
The purposes of the Association of 
Women Law Students are to promote 
interaction and communication among 
women law students and practicing 
attorneys and judges; to foster law student 
involvement in the community; and to 
promote and support women's issues and 
needs in the field of law. Membership in 
the association is open to any law student 
who supports the goals of the organiza­
tion. As part of its mission, the association 
sponsors speakers on issues of concern to 
women in the law and will undertake an 
ongoing service project. 
BLACK LAW STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 
The Black Law Students Association 
(BLSA) is organized to meet the needs and 
promote the interests of black law students 
at Georgia State. It conducts formal 
symposia as well as informal study and 
discussion groups. It provides students 
with opportunities to meet and share 
concerns and ideas with black lawyers and 
black students at other law schools. In an 
effort to improve opportunities for black 
law students, BLSA has been involved in 
recruitment and placement; and, in an 
effort to improve access to the legal system 
by Atlanta's black community, BLSA 
anticipates developing some community­
oriented projects. 
Membership in this organization is 
open to any law student who supports the 
goals and purposes of the organization. 
•
 
CHRISTIAN LEGAL 
SOCIETY 
The Christian Legal Society (CLS) is a 
profe ional association of lawyers, judges 
and law students who are concerned with 
the law itself and its relationship to faith. 
Members are committed to the profession 
of lav·: and to the promotion of the highest 
standards of justice and of ethical practice. 
CLS offers weekly Bible studies, discus­
sions on contemporary religious liberty 
issues, organized study groups and 
regular social gatherings. 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
LAW SOCIETY 
The purpose of the Environmental Law 
Society is to increase student awareness of 
important environmental issues and to 
participate in volunteer and academic 
externships in the area of environmental 
law. 
INTERNATIONAL AND 
COMPARATIVE 
LAW SOCIETY 
The International and Comparative 
Law Society exists to generate an aware­
ness of the role and function of interna­
tional and comparative law in the modern 
world and to introduce students to the 
career opportunities available in these 
fields. The society sponsors monthly 
programs on matters of current interest in 
the international community, an annual 
symposium on critical issues in interna­
tional and comparative law and, in 
addition, sponsors participation in the 
Jessup Moot Court Competition each 
spring. 
to 'niform Ruil'~ (1984-19H6). 
I\dmilled to th" bar in eorgia. 
Teaching a~~ignm"nlln thL' 
oil 'hL' of Law; will<" trusts ilnd 
e,liltes, fidu iar ildmini tratlOn, 
,1nJ criminal law. 
WILLIAM A. GREGORY 
Profl'~~or of Law. 13.1\., cum 
lauclc, (hi tory), a~L' West 'rn 
Re~erve Univer ity (1965); M.A. 
(hi tury), University of .'v1i higiln 
(I 9(6); Prl'~ident, 1Irlrl1tIrd jUllma{ of 
Lcsis{a! 1011, J.0., Harvilrd niver­
sit (1969). Private pra tice, Los 
Angeles (1969-71). Allurney, 
I'ilcific Lighting urporiltiun, Lus 
Angel s (J 971-73), Assistilnt 
Professor of Lilw, University of 
Tulsa (1973-77); Associate 
Professor of Lilw, niversityof 
Tulsa (1977-78); Associilte 
Profe"sor of Lilw, Southern Illinuis 
ni\'ersity (1978-79); Profl'ssur uf 
Law, Southern Illinois University 
(1979-83). Admilled to the bilr in 
California. Teilching a"signmenl 
in the College of Law: business 
a Sociiltions, securities reguliltion 
ilnd corporilte finilnce. 
BERNADETTE WESTON 
HARTFIELD 
Associa te Professor of Lil\\". 
B.A. (magnil cum lilude), Spelmiln 
College (1971); JD., University of 
Cilliforniil ill Berkeley (1977). 
Editor-in-Chief, Black Will jOl/mal. 
Associilted with Crosby, Heatey, 
ROilch ilnd MilY of Oilkland, 
aliforniil (1977-79); Legal Aid 
Society of Alamedil County, 
Oilklilnd, Cilliforniil (1979-80); 
DirL'ctor of Legal Education 
Opportunity Progr,lm and Adjunct 
Professor of Lilw, University of 
California ilt Hilstings (1980-84). 
Admitted to prilctice in Cillifornia. 
Teilching ilssignment in College of 
Lilw: family lilw, juvenile law, lil\\' 
,1I1d the elderly, ilnd legillm<:'lhod. 
l. LYNN HOGUE 
Professor of Law. A.B., 
Williilm Jewell College (1966); 
M.A., University of Tennessee 
(1968); PhD., University of 
Tennessee (1972); JD., Duke 
University (1974). Major, Judge 
Advocate Generill's Corps, U.s. 
Army Reserve; (1979-present). 
Assistilnt Professor of Public La\\" 
ilnd Governmenl, University of 
orth Carolinil, Institute of 
Government (1974-76), Assistant, 
then Associilte, Professor of La\\", 
University of Arkansas at Little 
](0 k (1':177-82). V"iting Assistant 
Professor, unlwrSlty of DetrOIt 
Schoul of Law (spring 1977) and 
Emory Law chuol (spnng 1981). 
A,,~oClate DL'i\ll for I\cildeml 
1\ ffil1 rs al ,eorgia tate mver.,lly 
,,1IL'gl' uf Law (1986-1l7). taff, 
I\rkansa~ onstitution,ll onven­
tion (summers of 1979 and 1980). 
I\dmitted to th ,bar in Georgia, 
orth -arulinil and Ark.:msas. 
Teaching il~ ignmcnl in the 
College of Law: con titution,lll.1,,', 
confli t of 1,1ws, federal courls, 
admirillty iln I legal hi~lory. 
MARK J. KADISH 
Director of Lawyer Skills 
Development and Associate 
Professor. B.A (history and 
lilerilture), LaFayette College 
(1964); L.L.B., I ew York Univer­
sity Lilw School (1967). Winthrop, 
Stimson, Puln,lm & Roberts, New 
York, .Y. (1967-68), Bailey, Aleh, 
& Gillis, £loston, Mass., (1972­
1974), Garlilnd, Nuckolls, Kildish, 
M<1rtin & Calls, Atlantil, Georgiil 
(l980-1983), Kadish & Kildi"h, 
Atlantil, Georgia (1983-1986). 
Priville prilclice, Atlanta, Georgia 
(1986-present). Teaching assigmenl 
in the College of Law: criminal 
procedure, litigation, cril11inallilw 
seminar. 
STEVEN J. KAMINSHINE 
A~~oci.ltl' Profe~sor of Lilw. 
B.A. (with honors), SlillL' Univer­
sityof lew York at Albilny (1973); 
J.D. (with honors), DePaul 
University (1977). Allorney, 
Niltional Labor Relations Board 
(1977-80); Associate, hiliken and 
Chiliken, New York City (l980-81); 
Partner, O'Donnell and 'Schwartz, 
New York City (1981-84). 
Admitted to practice in New York. 
Teaching assignment in College of 
Law: labor lilw, lilbor arbitT,ltion, 
collective bargaining, employment 
discrimination and ilppellilte 
advocacy. Professor Kaminshine is 
a co-adviser for the GSU Moot 
Court Progrilm. 
E.R. LANIER 
Professor of La\\'. A.£l., 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill (965); J.D., Emory 
University (1968); M.s., Georgia 
State University (985); 
postdoctoral work, City of London 
College (1968), I aval Justice 
School (1968). U.S. Marine Corps 
Judge Advocilte (1968-71). Partner, 
Lanier, Freeman, Elliott and PricL' 
of Atlanta (1973-77). Director of 
f~l'~earch, C 'orgia World Congress 
enter in Atlanta 0979- 1). 
A~.,istant Prclfe.,.,or (legal studie~), 
(.eorgia tatc Ul1lver ity (1977- 2). 
Vi~iting I'rofc~~or (internati lila I 
law), Univer"ily of Bielefeld, We t 
G 'rl11any (1978-79), Ecole 
Supe'rieure de Commerce d Pilris, 
1983. Admill d 10 the bar in 
"orgia. Teaching as ignnwnt in 
the olh:g' of Law: inlern,llion,ll 
ilnd comparative law, internalional 
business Iriln actions, and civil 
procedure. 
DAVID J. MALESKI 
Professor of Law. £l.s.C.E., 
University of Massachu ells at 
Amherst campus (1969); J.D., 
Georgetown University (1972); 
Editor, GeorgctowlI Law 10l/mal 
(1971-72). Law clerk to the 
Honorilble Frilncis J. Quirico, 
Associiltl' Juslic , Milssachusetts 
Suprl'l11L' Jlldicial Court (1972-73). 
Associilte, Ely, King, l't ill., of 
Springfield, Mass. (1973-75) 
Assistant DCiln and Assistilnt 
Professor of Lill\', Western New 
England College School of Lilw 
(1975·77), Assistant and Associate 
Professor of Law, 'V1cGcorge 
Schoo] of La\\' (of the University of 
the Pacific) 0977-82). Admitted to 
the b<1r in Massachusetts and 
Cillifornia. Teaching ilssignl11cnt in 
the College of La\\': lorts, law ilnd 
science, cnvironn1entalli1\V, 
product liilbilit}' ,lnd unfair tradc 
practices. 
PATRICIA MORGAN 
Associalc Profcssor of La w. 
B.A., Michigiln State niversity 
(1973), Phi Betil Kappa; J.D., 
Emory University, Editor-in-Chief, 
Elllory Law 1000mai (979). 
Associated with Sutherland, Asbill 
and Brennan, Atlanta, Georgia 
0979-81); Associate Corporilte 
CounseL National Bank of 
Georgiil, Atlantil (1981-82); 
Associilte Professor, University of 
Mi sissippi School of Lilw (1985­
88). Admitted to the bar in 
Georgia. Order of the Coif. 
Teaching ilssignment in the 
College of Law; business associa­
tions, business plill1l1ing, tax fraud 
and procedures. 
CHARLES A. MARVIN 
Professor of La\\'. B.A., 
University of KilnSilS (964), Phi 
Beta Kappa; J.D., University of 
Chicago (1968); M. Compo 1.., 
University of Chic,lg0 (1970) 
Fulbright cholar in Juri prudence, 
L'nl\'ersitv of Toulou e, France 
(1964-65).' Legalmtern at European 
Economic Community High 
om mission, I3ru"sels (1969-70). 
Lecturer in Law, L'niver-ity of 
Kent at anterbury, England 
(1970-71). A sistant Profe~ or of 
Law, La\'al University, Quebec 
City, anildil (1971-73). taff 
attorney, Canadiiln Dcpilrtmcnt of 
Justice (1973-76). Associilte 
Professor of Law, University of 
Manitobil, Winnipeg, Cilnadil 
(1976-77). Coordinator, Adminis­
triltive L1W Project, Law Reform 
Commission of Canada (1977-80). 
Professor of Law, Villanova 
L'niversity (1980-83). Director, 
Adl11inislr,ltivc Law Reforl11, 
C nadian Dcpilrtl11cnt of Justicc 
(19 3-8-). AdmittL'd 10 the b,1r in 
Illinoi.. Author of 11111"1"'11111'111 
IIdlllilli,;/rali",' 1'~CIICl"'; (Canildil), 
Drn{lillS LlI<po; ill Frt'llc!l (English 
version) ilnd vilrioll'; It:g<11 articles. 
Teaching assignml'nl in Ihe 
College of Lil\\': administriltive, 
constitutional, international and 
compariltive lilw. 
MARY F. RADFORD 
Professor of Lilw. B.A. 
(sllmmil cum lilude), I ewcomb 
College of Tlllilne Univl'rsity 
(1974); Phi Bcla Kappil; J.D. (with 
distinction), Emory University, 
Order of Coif, Elllon/ Lml' Review 
(1981). Hansell and 'Post, Atlilnta, 
Georgia (1981-84). Admitted to 
practice in Georgia. TCilching 
assignment in the College of Law: 
wills, trusts and estates, estate 
planning ilnd cmplovl'l' bcnefits. 
ROY M. SOBELSON 
Associate Professor of Law. 
B.A. (with honors), Emory 
cniversity (1972); J.D. (cum lilude), 
L'ni\'ersity of Georgiil School of 
LilY\' (1976); LL.M., Temple 
University School of Lilw (1982). 
:Vlilnaging ilttorney, Brunswick 
Regional Office of Georgia Legal 
Services Programs (1976-80); 
Speciillist attorney, Georgiil Legal 
Services (1978-80); Honorable 
Abrilham L. Freedman Fellow ilnd 
Lccturer in Law, Temple univer­
sity School of Lilw (1980-82); 
Training Instructor, Georgiil Legal 
Services, Legill Services Corpora­
tion, Atlanta Legal Aid, :'\'iltional 
Institute of Trial Advocilcv, 
Temple Uni\'ersity Schooi of Law 
(1976-82); Assistant Professor, 
Oklahoma City University School 
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